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A Gun Incident.-
Colomo

.
'riincs : Thii lleninnn grad-

Inn camp , two inlloB wont nnd three
miles north of Colomo , wnB the scone
of nn alleged gun episode liiHt Hatur-
dny.

-

. AH this story wan told by William
llolon , lofH) | nt the camp , ho and Frank
Slovens wcro In town Hnturdny laat ,

whore they luul a few wordH. llolcn
went hotnu without Utovons. upon
whom ) return to camp the quarrel wua-
lonowod. . Holun alleges that Stevens
pulled n Kim on him and 11 rod onu BhotI-

IH tlio IJOHH WIIH mitkltiK strenuous of-

fortB
-

to cover cnotiKh ground to got
out of range. Stevenn denluH that he-
llred , both he and IIB! wife declaring
thu revolver WIIH not loaded. Itolcn-
Hworo out a warrant before Justice of-

ho( 1'eaco John A. Wood , and Cou-
ntable

¬

Oiner HughcB arrested Stevens.
The case did not come to a hearing ,

both parties agreeing to a settlement.-

fcl

.

TUESDAY TOPICS.

Thomas Fvnntck of Gregory was In
the city.-

R.

.

. Klneollu of Grecley Is n vlnltor In'
the city.

George W. Phelps of Madison was
In the city.-

F.
.

. B. Davenport went to Nlobraia-
on business.

Miss Barr of Stanton was here VB-

Ulng
! -

with friends.
John Schiller returned from a few

weeks' visit at Omaha.'-

Alias
.

Addle Grant Is at Emerlck vis-
iting

¬

with her brother.
Robert Martin , formerly a Madison

resident but now of Omaha , was in
the city attending the breeders' Insti

tute.Dr.
. P. II. Sailer returned from a

business trip to Madison.-
J.

.

. A. Kollonbnrger of Merna Is here
attending the breeders' Institute.-

L.
.

. M. Roller of Eagle Grove , la. , Is-

In the city visiting with his sister ,

Mrs. E. B. Kauffman.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mm. R. W. Davis of Wol-
bach , Neb. , are in Uie city to attend
the breeders' institute.

George Schiller of Central City ,

owner of the Oxnard hotel , Is in the
city transacting business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Grewell of Crete
are in the city visiting with their
daughter , Mrs. D. E. Lutz.

County Superintendent N. A. Housel-
of Madison was In the city visiting the
Norfolk schools and the breeders' In ¬

stitute.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. L. Killlan returned
from the cast. Mrs. Killlan visited
relatives In Chicago and Mr. Killlan
transacted business In New York City.

Charles Nonow of Gordon arrived
in the city and in company with Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Hauptll he will go to
Los Angeles , where they will' spend a-

month's vacation.
Peter Simons of St. Paul , Minn. , is-

In the city visiting with the E. J-

.Schoregge
.

family. Mr. Simons is traV'-
utlng passenger agent for the Ham
burg-American Steamship company-

.Frans
.

J. Johnson and Miss Martha
Jaer v/lll bo married at the Swedish
Mothodlst church at Newman Grove at
2 o'clock Wednesday , March 22.

Alva W. Boal , who sold his farm
Hist of the city to a Hoskins farmer ,

B moving to Council Bluffs , where he
will make his future home-

.Farlan
.

O'Brien of the Junction has
received word announcing the death
of his grandfather at Marengo , la.
The funeral services will be held at-

Marengo Thursday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. II. Greenwald of
122 South Fourth street have received
a telegram reporting the death of their
son Walter , at Des Molnes , la. The
death occurred at 4:30: Tuesday mornI-
ng.

-

.

The agreement between the Norfolk
drug stores to close their business at
7 o'clock each evening ends tonight.
Commencing Wednesday the stores
will bo open as late as 9 o'clock , and
In some cases later.

Exalted Ruler Salter has called a
smoker for Norfolk Elks at the club-
rooms Friday night , when the matter
of future quarters will be discussed.
Several plans are to bo discussed one-

to
-

buy the Marquardt block , one to
buy lots and build and one to re-lease
the present quarters ,

Mrs. C. F. Elseley , who so recently
enjoyed a visit from her brother , L. F.
Whitney , whom she had not seen In a
great number of years , has just re-

ceived
¬

a telegram announcing the
death of Mr. Whitney at his home at
Franklin , Neb.-

A
.

number of Norfolk business men
who will not have a birthday this year
because they were born on February
29 , have declared they have a "kick"-
coming. . Among those whose birthday
falls on this day are L. Sessions , W.-

F.
.

. Hall and Karl Slefan.
Carson Parker of Gordon , Neb. , has

purchased Iho E. J. Schoreggo grocery
and confeclionery store on Norfolk
avenue. The deal was closed last Sat-
urday

¬

and Mr. Parker came Into pos-

session
¬

of the business yesterday. Mr.
Parker Is well known here and Is con-

sidered a live business man. He Is a
single man and will room In the rear
of the store , which Is fitted up for
housekeeping. Mr. Schoreggo. al-

though
¬

not willing to say he will re-

tire
-

from business life , says he will
"rest up" in his Madison avenue home.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wood-
hero * , a daughter.-

A.
.

. C. Stear tins accepted a poslton-
as salesman in the C. P. Parish store.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Degree of Honor Wednesday after-
noon

¬

In G. A. R. hall.
Preston Ogden , a former carpenter

of the Northwestern road , has moved
to Lincoln , Neb. , where he will bo em-

ployed
¬

in the Bamo line of work.
The mask ball given in Marquardt

hall last night was a decided success.-
Mocy

.

beautiful costumes were display-
ed by a largo atlendance of dancers.
Among those winning prizes were :

Miss Anna Kratke , first lady's prize ,

parasol ; Claude Housh , first gentle
man's prize , gold fountain pen ; Mrs.-
M.

.

. E. Green , second lady's prize , brace-
let ; Frank Osborn , second gentleman's
urle , diamond ring.

Norfolk ladles are particularly urg-
ed to attend the lecture at the Audito-

rium Wednesday night at 8 o'clock by-

MI B Habln , one of the Nebraska unt-

erslty
-

lecturers coming to town to-

ecture before the fanners' luotltuto.
Miss Sabln will lecture on "Our Girls , "
UK ) her talk will be one of Intense
iiiman InteieHt to all women , It Is said ,

'here Is no admission fee.

Gregory County Gambling Stops.
Gregory Times-Advocate : Last week

State's Attorney McDonnell Issued the
order thai all forma of gambling and
games of ehanco must slop , not only
In Gregory , but In the whole county.
The order waa quite a surprise to
many , especially lo those engaged In
running gambling houses. This order
vas caused largely by the facl thai a-

veek ago a prize light was pulled oft
n this city at the hour of 3 a. in. , and
ifter Die principals and promolors had
U'omlsed Stale's Attorney McDonnell
hat the contest would bo declared off

and thai the fight .would not tnko-
laco.> . It will be remembered that the

jrlnclpals were arrested the afternoon
) eforo the fight , but were allowed their
freedom on their promise and the
promise of nome of the promoters that
ho fight would not take place. About
I o'clock In the morning u larjecrowd?

gathered In Ihe Auditorium and the
mntih was pulled off. The fellows
that pulled off the stunt thought they
md slipped one over the state's atlor-

ney.
-

. Hut when his orders wont forth
.hat all gambling must stop and thai
.he promoters as well as principals of-

he; match were liable to prosecution
o the full extent of Ihc law , they were

not quite so jubilant. In fact , no one
will acknowledge thai he was Ihero.-

Mr.
.

. McDonnell Is being congratulat-
ed

¬

on all sides for the determined
Bland he has taken , and those who
know him know lhat he means every
word ho says , and thai gambling and
prize llghltng are a thing of Ihe past In
this county as long an he is state's at-

torney.
¬

.

A Spotter In the Saloon-
.Alnsworth

.

Democrat : Pat Holleran ,

proprietor of the Parlor Car saloon at
Casper , Wyom. , has filed suit against
the Northwestern for damages In the
sum of $25,000 against the Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad company.-
Mr.

.

. Holleran states that a man
named Pepperdlne secured employ-
ment

¬

In his place of business and got
Into his conlldencc by claiming to
come from Janesvllle , Wls. , and know-
Ing many of Mr. Hollcran's old friends.-
It

.

is claimed that Pepperdlno was a
spotter for the Northwestern railroad
and that ho took the job under instruc-
tlons from his superiors. He confessed
that the railroad people were watch-
ing the Parlor Car to see that tickets
were not bought and sold there. As
soon ns some of the railroad men be-
gan to get llred hero , Holleran sus-
pected his barteuder of doing the work
and accused him of being a spotter.
Finally the man confessed and told
before witnesses that he was sent
there by officials of the road to watch
the local railroad employes and the
proprietor of the saloon. It was found
that he had pried open the top of Mr-
.Holleran's

.
private desk and had gone

through his private papers and also
reported every employe of the road
who came Inside the doors.-

In
.

view of all this underhand work
Mr. Holleran asks the company to pay
him $25,800 for the consequent loss oi
business on account of their low-lived
spotter being employed there and for
the humiliation of being spied upon by-
a railroad detective.

North Nebraska Deaths.
Fritz Uieke died at Burke.
Levi Hawk died at Wlsner.-
Olga

.

Kluntke died at Leigh.-
J.

.

. M. Lewis died at Madison.
Nora Murphy died at O'Neill.-
H.

.

. Dahlkoetter died at Pllger.-
R.

.

. E. Wilson died at Nlobrara.-
A.

.

. L. Reece died at Creighton.-
W.

.

. C. Gallaway died at Nellgh.
Franz Dlttrlck died at Spaulding.
Frank Turnovec died at Fairfax.
Harold Raymond died at Orchard.
Henry Schaefers died at West Point
C. B. Hullinger died at Ainsworth-
Mrs. . Edgar Harris died at Creigh

ton.Mrs.
. Katherine Hotter died at Fair

fax.
August Jacobson died nt Newman

Grove.-
Mrs.

.
. Marie C. Larson died at New-

man Grove-

.HUFFMAN

.

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

Remalni Brought to Nellgh on After-
noon Train , Funeral at Once-

.Neligh
.

, Neb. , March 1. Special to
The NOWB : The remains of Madison
B. Huffman will arrive in this city
this afternoon at 2:35: o'clock. Funer-
al services will be held immediately
thereafter at the late residence of the
deceased on North Cottonwood street
Rev. Mr. Hamilton of the St. Peters
Episcopal church will have charge of
the services. Burial will take place
in Laurel Hill cemetery beside those
of his parents.

Mayor W. T. wattles Issued a proc-
lamation

¬

asking business houses to
close during the funeral services and
ordering the city council rooms draped
in mourning for thirty days.

Death of Dr. Thill-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , March 1. Special
to The News : Word comes from
Whlttier , Calif. , of the death there on
Thursday , February 23 , of Dr. John
Thill , one of the early settlers of this
county. Dr. Thill came here from
Denlson , la. , In the early eighties. Ho
soon saw the value of lands and began
gathering In ns many of the broad
acres as possible. A few years ago he
sold his land holdings at a good price.-

He
.

was getting on in years and began
seeklnga milder climate. He finally
located "at"Whlt lojv a suburb of LOB
Angeles , moving there last October.-
He

.

leaves a widow and one son to
mourn his loss-

.Frederick
.

Schulz , an old Brown
county Bottler , aged 95 years , was bu-

ried
¬

In the German Lutheran ceme-
tery last Thursday.

The home of N. C. Nelson , near
Johnstown , was burned last Friday

morning. It was one of the finest of
the country homes In thin part of the
Btatc.

Charles Barnes , cashier of the Na-

loniil bank of Ainsworth , and wife
ire visiting relatives In Dayton , O.-

Kd.

.

. Troxel goes to Casper , Wyom. ,

is agent of the Northwestern.
1) . II. DreBsen and wife , old settlers-

.iau'
.

moved to Excelsior Springs , Mo-

.Olenn
.

Carpender and wife are re-

olclng
-

over the birth of a boy on-

Washington's birthday. Glenn has al-

ready bought him a hatchet.
Ralph M. Sturgeon of York ami M Its

illda Schulz of Johnstown were mar-
led

¬

lust Thursday at the home of the
bride's parents. They go Saturday to
heir new home In York.-

NO

.

BRIBE FOR BRYAN.

Nebraskan Denies Tale That He Was
Tendered Money In Congress.

Lincoln , March 1. The tale that
William J. Bryan , while a member of
congress was offered a $ 1,000,000 bribe
to cease his opponltlon to the Cleve-
and gold bond Issue , belongs in the

category of glittering fakes. Over the
:elophone from Falrvlew , his country
iiome , Mr. Bryan said today. "I was
never offered a bribe by any man at
any time for anything. "

The bribery story originated a few
days ago In a country newspaper nt
Cedar Rapids , Neb. It represented
that a banker friend of Bryan's in Lin-

coln
¬

, named Brown , had told a friend
of the Cedar Rapids editor that Bryan
was offered $1,000,000 to drop his light-
en the bond Issue proposed by the
Cleveland administration In the early
'90s , and that Bryan turned It down.
Banker Brown died three years ago.

PREPARE FOR MEXICAN BATTLE

Rebels Demand Surrender of Town ,

Threatening to Storm It-

.El
.

Paso , Tex. , March 1. A telegram
received hero says :

"Two hundred rebels , in plain view
of Naco , Ariz. , demanded the surren-
der

¬

of Naco , Sonora , Mexico , across
the line by 10 o'clock this morning or
they would storm the city. Great ex-

citement
¬

prevails and the federal
troops In Naco are busy throwing up
breastworks and preparing for battle.

Women , children and other non-

combatants
-

have crossed the line. "

Ask Uncle Sam to Stay Out.-

El
.

Paso , Tex. , March 1. A petition
addressed to President Taft , the sen-
ate

¬

and house of representatives , sign-
ed

¬

by 200 citizens , requests "that the
United States take no steps to inter-
fere

¬

in the revolution which is being
waged In the republic of Mexico and
if such steps have been taken , we
respectfully request that such action
bo rescinded at once. " Copies of the
petition will bo sent to United States
Senators Culbertson and Bailey with
the request that they read it In the
United States senate.-

Oakdale

.

News Items-
.Oakdale

.

, Neb. , March 1. Dr. Daw-

son
-

of Omaha gave a very Interesting
address at the Methodist church. His
theme was "Education. "

Eric A. Brodboll , assistant cashier
of the Antelope County bank , was a
passenger on the noon train for Lin-

coln
¬

, to visit relatives and friends.
Charles Elwood returned from

Goose Lake where he went the latter
part of last week to get three head
of horses.

The proposition of building a Carne-
gie

¬

library here is under consideration
by the Boosters' club , and after con-

siderable
¬

correspondence everything
looks favorable to the final comple-
tion of the plans being carried out.

The funeral of Mrs. Rose was held
at the Methodist church.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Fisher of Norfolk , for-

merly
¬

of this place , is hero visiting
old friends.-

M.

.

. T. Kryger of Neligh was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor here.-

Jess.
.

. Button was in Neligh between
trains.

Claude Haviland , who Is assisting In
the Beer's hotel here , was a passen-
ger

¬

on the afternoon freight to Elgin.-
MrB.

.

. H. W. Johnson and children
arrived from Leigh.-

A.

.

. E. Stubbs of Tllden was in town
between trains.

George Matson has purchased the
four lots at corner of Sixth and Taylor
streets on which to build his new res-
idence. .

New Bonesteel Marshal-
.Bonesteel

.

Herald : Alonze Dennis
was appointed Monday to fill the office
of city police , made vacant by the res-
Ignatlon of Policeman Tiernan. Mr-

Tlornan has received the appolntmenl-
of railway postal clerk and will depart
at once to take up his duties.-

No

.

Cholera On This Boat.
New York , March 1. The steamer

Caronla , which arrived yesterday from
Mediterranean ports , where cholera
was recently prevalent , and was de-

tained at quarantine because of a sus-

piclon of illness on board , was releus-
ed this morning. The result of the ex-

amlnation was negative-

.Nebraska's

.

Hope Vanishes.
Lincoln , March 1. Nebraska's hope

for the Missouri Valley basketbal
championship vanished when the Mis
sour ! live won the final game by a
score of 23 to 29.

Con Comiskey Wins It-

.Mubkogee.
.

. Okla. , March 1. Coi-

Comiskey of Chicago knocked out
Jack Burns of Cripple Creek , Colo. , ii
the third round here. The bout was
scheduled to go fifteen rounds.-

A

.

Fifteen Round Draw-
.Joplln

.

, Mo , , March 1. Pete Shaugh-
nesaey of Oklahoma City and link
Ruasel of Philadelphia , welterweights
boxed fifteen fast rounds to a draw
here.

Hire New Nebraska Coach ,

Lincoln , March 1. The recommen
datlon of the Nebraska Athletic board
that O. E. Btlehm of Wisconsin be

nade the faculty athletic coach wan'
ratified by a special committee ap*

lolnted by the university regents. The
Itle of the coach will bo assistant pro-

essor
-

of athletics.-

Barada

.

Won His Fight.-
St.

.

. Joe , Mo. , March 1. Jake Barada-
of St. Joseph was given a decision
iver Walter Little of Chicago In a-

Iftecnround bout. Little was not In
; oed condition and was In a bad way
ovcral times. Ho was also over
s-eight. A hook to the jaw In the
bird almost put the Chlcngoan out ,

nit lit stayed tlnotigh the round. The
nen are lightweights.

Guy Buckles to Fight Tonight.
Indianapolis , March L Ten-round

boxing contests will be held In thin
Ity tonight between Guy Bucklcn of

Omaha and Jim Perry of Plttsburg ,

veltcrwelghts , and Jack Remand of
Milwaukee and Young Sailor of this
city , lightweights. The matches will
bo hcadliners nt different athletic
lube.

Granite Workers Quit Work-
.Rockport

.
, Mass. , March 1. More

luui 1,000 men employed In the gran-
te

-

quarries around Rockport refused
oday to go to work. Although no

strike has been ordered , the men re-

ualncd
-

away from the quarries be-

cause
¬

most unions represented In the
; ranlte cutting Industry had not ,

hrough their officers , signed the new
wage agreement , the old agreement
.mvlng expired yesterday. It was ex-

pected
¬

that conferences which wore
arranged for today would result In all
of the men returning to work tomor-
ow

-

under satisfactory terms.

Omaha Negro Must Hang.
Lincoln , March 1. The Nebraska

supreme court last evening affirmed
.ho death sentence of Thomas John-
son

¬

( colored ) of Omaha and fixed the
day of execution for Friday , May 19.
Johnson was convicted in the district
court of Douglas county of the mur-
der

¬

In Omaha of Henry A. Frankland.-
Ho

.

will be hanged in the state peni-
tentiary. .

SMITH WINDING UP AFFAIRS.

Iowa Congressman Will Take Place on
Bench Soon After March 15.

Washington , March 1. Walter I.
Smith of Council Bluffs said that he
probably would not be able to com
| ) lote his congressional affairs until
about March 15. After such n long sc-

rlcs of terms In congress as he has
enjoyed there are a. great many small
details of bis congressional career of
utmost importance to his constituency
that he must in justice to them en-

deavor to straighten out before he
lays aside the duties of a represents
tivo to take his place on the United
States circuit court bench.

Senator Warren gave notice that he
would urge his bill appropriating $25-

000
,-

for a fish culture station In Wy-

omlng as an amendment to the sun-

dry civil bill when that measure Is
considered in the senate.

The president nominated John F.
Griffith to be postmaster at Pawnee
City. He also nominated Ole A. Stum-
ley

-

to be postmaster at Volino , S. D.

TAFT SENDS INFORMATION.

President Responds to Senator Cum ¬

mins' Resolution for Data.
Washington , March 1. President

Taft sent a special message to con-
gress

¬

, transmitting information pre-

pared
¬

by the tariff board , relative to
articles nnd commodities named in the
Canadian reciprocity agreement con-
cerning which the board had estab-
lished

¬

information. The report was
called for by Senator Cummins.

The message dealt with wood pulp ,

pulp and newspaper print paper , farm
products , Including live stock , and
current relative prices in Canada and
the United States of wheat , barley and
food products , Including meats , poul-
try

¬

, eggs , dairy products and veg-
etables.

¬

.

AUTO PUFFS AND SPURTS.

The date of the French Grand Prix
automobile race has been changed to
June 2.

The stearing gear of an automobile
requires more frequent Inspection dur-
ing

¬

the winter than at other seasons.
There are 997,000 families in the

United States with an annual income
of $3,000 or more , As many of these
are able to support an automobile the
field is by no means as liable to be
exhausted as some pessimists would
insist.-

So
.

successful has an auto delivery
company of Portland , Oregon , proved
in Its work that similar compani' s
are to be organized in Los Angeles ,

San Francisco and Seattle. These
companies will bo capitalized at $25u-
000

, -

each.
The secretary of state in California

got a letter a few days ago from a
Napa man to say that his wife had
discovered that the figures 43501 In
their automobile license tag totaled
18 , and that she refused to ride In the
car until another number was sup ¬

plied.
The three-day automobile race meet

to bo held under the auspices of the
Jacksonville Motor club on the At-

lantic
¬

Pablo beach , starting March 27
promises to be a great success. All
of the leading American cars will com ¬

pete. That the mile record estab-
Hshed by Oldfleld will be broken Is the
general hope. The ocean washed
course is Ideal for exceptional speed

The sign posting car of the Automo-
bile Club of America is ploughing Its
way through frozen nits , mud , snow-
drifts and slush. The touring bureai
has mapped out so much work thai
the car can not afford to delay and
wait for the good roads. The old Iroi
signs erected by the club in the early
days of its sign posting campaign
have become In many cases defacei
and Illegible.

Along with other modern Ideas the
Chinese are adopting the motor car
Although the roads adapted to Its use

are very few and mostly In the vlcln-
ty

-

of the larger cities , wealthy China-
ucn

-

are buying cars. Consul General
Samuel S. Knabcnshuo of Tientsin re-

lorts
-

that there are perhaps a dozen
or more motor cars In Tientsin , two

r three of which are owned by
Chinese , the others belonging to for-
Ign

-

residents. There are also about
dozen In I'ekln.

Bonllln May Renew War.-
Celba

.

, Honduras , March 1. Unless
ho peace conferees of Puerto Cortex
igreo today upon a candidate for pro-
Islonal

-

president , Manuel llonllla Is-

xpoetod to declare the armistice off
uul renew hostilities. The rovolu-
lonary

-

lender demands the selection
of one of the three candidates propos-

d
-

by his peace commissioner , as the
Irst condition of an agreement.-

Can't

.

Taft Appoints Negro Lawyer.
Washington , March 1. President

Taft nominated William H. Lewis of-

oston) , a negro , to bo an assistant
ittorney general of the department of-

ustlco. . This Is the first time tnat-
a negro has been named for such a
imminent position In the department.-
xiwls

.

, who Is nt present an assistant
United States attorney nt Boston , Is
ono of the best known negro lawyers
n the United States. Ho will suc-

ceed
¬

John G. Thompson , who resign-
ed

¬

recently to take up private law
practice In Danville , III. The place
lays $5,000 a year.

SHEEHAN MIGHT WITHDRAW.

New Caucus of New York Democratic
Legislators May be Held.

Albany , N. Y. , March 1. Efforts are
being made today to bring about a-

new caucus of democratic members of-

ho legislature to consider a way out
of the deadlock over the United
States senatorship that has existed
since January 1.

Just how the "regulars" of the
party will take the intimation of Wll-
lam F. Shechan , that ho Is ready to

step aside if a re-convened caucus
evinces a desire he should do so , does
not appear. It is known , however ,

that the insurgents who refused to en-

er
-

: the first caucus , will not partici-
pate

¬

in a second ono.
The indications are that If It Is de-

cided
¬

to act on Mr. Sheehan's sugges-
tion

¬

the caucus will bo reconvened to-

morrow.
¬

.

Sell Liquor on Trains.
Lincoln , March 1. The supreme

court issued an order of injunction
against the Union Pacific and the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qulncy railroad
companies prohibiting the sale of in-

toxicants
¬

on trains. The order was
Issued on representations of the at-
torney general , that the law enacted
two years ago prohibiting the selling
of liquor on trains was being violated.

Business Changes.
Bert Dewolfo has purchased the Roe

store at Winner.-
W.

.

. H. Krenz is opening up a harness
shop at Humphrey.-

E.

.

. C. Depew has purchased the How-

ard Whalen store nt Wayne.
The Phenlx hotel at Brlstow has

been purchased by Mrs. M. G. Hanson.-
W.

.

. H. Shattuck has opened a gro-
eery and dry goods store at Carlock ,

S. D.
The Colonie Springs laundry has

been started at Carter by Messrs.
Reed and George.

Rudolph Zaloudek has purchased the
City Meat market at Dodge , formerly
owned by Anton Vlasak.-

Healey
.

Bros , have sold their hard-
ware store at Creighton to M. C. Thei-
sen

-

and George Masters.-
J.

.

. S. Weaverling has sold his Inter-
est in the Weaverling & Wunner store
at Ewing to Caesar Wunner.-

J.
.

. H. Seebeck and William Schoen-
eck have opened up an automobile
store at Snyder and will build a new
garage in the near future.

Dogs in Trlpp County.-
Colome

.
Times : These days In Trlpp

one cannot pick up a newspaper with-
out

¬

finding some strenous condemna-
tion

¬

of the policy which makes of prac-
tlcally every new town a canine para
disc. Carter nnd Winner seem afflict

d in the same measure as Colome
where it is barely possible to cross a
street without jumping over one or
dozen curs. And probably the most
vicious feature about It is the disgrace-
ful

¬

scenes enacted every day In the
presence of women nnd children ,

scenes which have no place In a de-
cent

¬

community. Besides , there is al-
ways

¬

the danger that some ownerless
mongrel may assail the passerby , par-
ticularly if he be not inclined to give
the sidewalk to the dog and wade mud
himself. We have a plethora of worth-
less curs and more seem to make this
their homo every day. The street is-
no place for a dog vaudeville and Co-

lome
¬

and other towns should not per-
mit a show of such character. Ninety
five percent dead would be about right
on the dog question-

.Humphrey

.

Church Protests.-
Humphrey

.

, Nob. , March 1. Special
to The News. A petition was signed
by about 200 voters of St. Francis
Catholic church protesting against
senate file No. 286 , which was Intro-
duced

¬

in the Nebraska senate by
Senator Bartos of Saline county. The
bill provides "that all bequests to
charitable or other religious uses
shall bo made at least six months
prior to the death of the testator and
to limit the amount of such bequest. "

"The Outcast's Daughter , " a home
talent play presented by members of-

St. . Francis Catholic church , was given
at School hall Monday night. The
play was well rendered to a crowded
house and over $258 was realized
from the entertainment.

Plan Another Wolf Hunt-
.Bassett

.

, Neb. , Feb. 28. Special to
The News : J. J. Carlin Is organizing
a grand wolf hunt to bo pulled of
March 3 , which will encircle a terri-
tory

¬

of no IpgB than 150 square miles
in central Rock county and including

the. beautiful headwaters of the Elk-
horn

-

river. Here Is the Ideal haunt of
the wolf , and the lay of the land will
make It hard for thorn to sneak out
through the lines. Each line will have
three captains and two aids , who are
experienced , and being under the com-
mand of General Carllu assures suc-
cess and a fine lot of sport.

All who love thin kind of outdoor
sport are Invited to take pail In this
hunt , providing that they are willing
to obey the oiderH of the captains and
the rules of the hunt.

BREAKFAST FOOD FOR HORSES

Mixture of Cocoanut and Peanut Meals
is Less Expensive Than Oats ,

Weybrldge , Vt. , March L The Unit-
ed

-

States department of agriculture
has Just Invented a bieakfast food for
horses at Its local experiment station
here. U might bo called "Peacoineal"-
or 'Copeanuts , " for it Is made of two
parts cocoanut meal to one part pea-
nut

¬

meal. Government experts say It
will keep horses In good condition at-

twothirds the cost of oats.

Bootlegging at Page-
.O'Neill

.

Frontier : The county court.-
Is

.

frequently called upon to examine
some chap for the crime of selling
liquor without the law's consent , other-
wise

¬

known as "bootlegging." Such a
case was before Judge Malone last
Friday and the accuaed was held to
the district court on $500 bonds for
trial.

The defendant In this Instance is
Lewis Clyde , and the scene of his al-

leged
¬

illegal operations In the liquor
traffic is Page. Complaint was entered
In behalf of the state of Nebraska by
Cora E. Murphy and a bond furnished
for the costs If the prosecution falls.
The complaint contains three counts ,

all charging the unlawful sale of li-

quor
¬

, each count naming a different
date on which beer was sold to three
different men or boys named In the
complaint.

When brought into county court the
accused waived ills right to a prelim-
inary

¬

hearing and was at once bound
over to the district court. It is claimed
by Page people that the "bootlegging"
had become brazen and that more boys
were supplied with the drinks that
make drunks , and they are In dead
earnest about the prosecution. Page
lias always been a "dry" section of the
county and they are zealous of their
reputation as such . It is not the first
time the community has been aroused
over the attempts of daring individuals
to Invade the sanctity of their village
with the whiskey jug. Others have
tried it , but were soon following the
sheriff toward O'Neill to answer be-

fore the bar of justice.
When Clyde wilt have his trial Is

not known. District court adjourned
last month till April , and this case will
probably not be heard until then.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

C.

.

. C. May of Creighton was here.-
W.

.

. Krenzler of Stanton was in the
city.Mrs.

. Herman Siedel of Stanton was
hero.

Miss Martha Brown returned from
Omaha.-

II.
.

. C. Thompson of Tilden was In
the city.

Miss Barbara Greim of St. Paul has
accepted a position as trimmer foi the
Loyal Millinery.-

L.

.

. P. Klopping of Osmond was a
visitor in Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Gustavo Fechner of Stnnton
was a visitor In the city.

Attorney H. C. Maynard of Fremont
was a visitor in the city.

Miss Hazel Alderman of Plalnvlew
was in the city visiting with Miss Al-

ice Hoskins.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. W. Ulrich of Pierce
wore visitors in the city.

Attorney W. A. Meserve of Creigh
ton was a visitor in the city.

Austin Howe and Everett G. Morris
of Wood Lake were In the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Hamilton of
Stanton were visitors in the city..-

Mrs.
.

. . Abe Levlne has gone to Pierce
to spend a few days with her brother

Gustavo Happel of Plalnvlew was In
the city visiting with A. W. Flnkhouse

Miss Olga Grauel has gone to Chi-
cago to spend a few weeks' vacation

F. E. Davenport returned from a
business trip to Nlobrara and Spen

cer.Mrs.
. Anton Wilde and Miss Martha

Koll have gone to Schuyler for a few
days' visit with relatives.

Miss Emma Heckman returned from
Winner , S. D. , where she spent a-

week's vacation with her sister.
Emil Benthack of Platte Center was

In the city visiting with friends am
attending the breeders' institute.-

Mrs.
.

. F. G. Coryell went to Lincoln
where she will spend a few days with
her daughters , who are attending the
university.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ernest Woelschlager
returned from Burke , S. D. , where
they attended the funeral of a rcla-
tive. . They were enroute to their
home at Hoskins.-

Mrs.
.

. J. P. PeclVal and children art
arranging to leave the city and join
Dr. Pecival In Illinois , where the doc-
tor has been appointed superlntenden-
of the Cook county Insane institute.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Spaulding returned fron
Fort Worth , Tex. , where she has been
several months attending her son
Lealand Spaulding , who was seriously
Injured In a railroad accident. The
young man has so far recovered as to-

be able to return to his work.
Excavation for the Norfolk Oil nn

Chemical factory has commenced. II-

Is believed by the management tha
the work of constructing the factory
will be of only a few months' durat-
ion. .

Night Patrolman Ernest Sasso IB

confined to his home with an attack
of pneumonia.-

C.

.

. F. Haaso Is confined to his homo
on South Eleventh street , with an at-
tack of the grip-

.Preliminary
.

work for the construe
tion of the Ransom automobile garage
on Norfolk avenue has commenced.-

An
.

old coin dated 1304 was purchas-
cd from a stranger In the city Tuesday

iy Abe Lovlno , who doclaron the coin-
s a valuable one.

Thomas P. Mnthews of Grand Inland-
s In thu city and baa taken charge of-

ho PooploV Department store , of-

I'hlch ho In proprietor.-
ModoHto

.

do Clorck , the llelglan who
ame across the Atlantic with the
\\enty Belgian horses Impoited by-
ho Norfolk (

.'ominorelal club , arrived
n the city hist night.-

Mlaa
.

Mlnnlo llrauach , bookkeeper of-

ho Farmers Grain and Live Stock
oiupany. iluia accepted u poaltlon as-
inokkeeper of the Valentino State
ank at Valentino , Neb.-

A
.

llvo round boxing mutch between
)nn King and "Hilly" King la ached-
tied by the Norfolk Business College
\thletle association In Taylor's hall
onlght. Herbert Johnson will wros-
lo King Chamberlain..-

Mrs.
.

. George Melator has sent n-

arge number of her fancy bred Co-

umbliin
-

Wyandotte cilckons| to Co-

omo
-

, S. I ) . , whorea number of cltl-

ens
-

are becoming Interested In the
reeding of fancy chickens.-
A

.

regular mooting of the hook and
adder company la to be hold In the
Ity hall tonight. A number of now
uembers are to bo Initiated and other
mportant bualneas for the good of the
ompany la to bo transacted.-

L.
.

. H. Hinds returned from Charles
'Ity , la. , where he purchased n large
'asollne engine which ho will send to-

'nnatla , where he will soon go him-
elf.

-

. Boyd Hinds , his son , la now em-
iloycd

-

In the testing department of-
he Halt Power Engine company at

Charles City , and will join his father
n Canada.-

At
.

a constable aalo held by Con-
table A. W. FinkhouHo Tuesday after1-

0011
-

, a large amount of concrete
ilockH amounting to $215 were sold
o satisfy the wants of suits brought
n justice courts against William Goeh-
or

-

, who disappeared from the city
some time ago. Goeblor has not yet
teen heard from.-

D.

.

. Recs went to Lincoln to attend
.he convention of the State Assocla.-
Ion

-

of Congregational Brotherhood
nembors. The Norfolk branch of thin

organization will hold n meeting Frl-
lay night , during which Mr. Rees will
submit a report of the Lincoln convcu.-
Ion

-

. and a prominent speaker will bo-

icard. . This speaker has not yet been
innounccd. Rcfreahmenta arc to bo
served ,

A spectacular runaway occurred
yesterday afternoon when a team of-

norses belonging to Dr. C. J. Verges
ran away from the Verges barn and
came down Norfolk avenue at u ter-
rific

¬

pace. They were about to cross
the bridge at the east end of the av-

enue
¬

when an automobile coming west-
on the bridge aided in turning them
back. They made a neat turn without
upsetting the buggy to which they
were attached. W. L. Lehman and
Jake Shively aided in stopping thu
team in front of tjje Wide Awake
store.-

J.

.

. L. Hcrshiser has returned from a
three weeks' visit In old Mexico. The
Insurrectos , Mr. Hershiser believes ,

have the belter of the situation in that
republic and he thinks that Diaz has
lost his former power with the na-
tives.

¬

. Federal troops are congregated
around the city of Mexico and the or-
ganization

¬

of iiiBiirrecto bands contin-
ues

¬

dally. Where the talk of a revolu-
tion

¬

was punished with Imprisonment
heretofore , it is now a common topic
of conversation , he says. Eventually
the insurrectos will march on Mexico
City and force Diaz to submit to their
wishes , Is the belief of the Norfolk
man.

Notice to Creditors.'-
CJie

.

state of Nebraska , .Madison
county , HS-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Ethel
Long , deceased. Notice Is hereby giv-

en
¬

to all persons having claims and
demands against Ethel Long , late ot
said Madison county , deceased , that
the time fixed for filing claims against
said estate Is six months from the 7th
day of March , 1911. All auch persons
are required to present their claims
with the vouchers to the county judge
of said county at his office in the city
of Madibon , in said Madison county ,

on or before the 8th day of September ,

J911 , and that all claims so filed will
be heard before said judge on the 8th
day of September , 1911 , at 1 o'clock p.-

in.

.

. Thomas Ixnig Is the administrator
ot the estate. .

It Is further ordered that noticu to
all persons Interested In said estate bo
given by publishing a copy of this or-
der

¬

in the Norfolk Weekly NewsJour-
nal

¬

, a weekly newspaper printed , pub-

llahed
-

and circulating In said county ,

for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 28th
day of February. A. D. 1911-

.Win.
.

. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county. SH-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Sarah
K. Long , deceased. Notice la hereby
given to all persons having claims and
demands against Sarah K. Long , late
of Madison county , deceased , that the
time fixed for filing claims against
said estate is six months from the
7th day of March , 1911. All siu-h per-
aoiia

-

are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the conn ,
ty judge of said county at his ofilco-
in thu city of Madison , in Mild Madi-
son county , on or before the 8th day of
September , 1011 , and that all claims
HO filed will bp heard before aald Judge
on the 8th day of September , mil , at
1 o'clock p. in. , Thomas Long Is the
administrator of the estate.-

It
.

is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested in said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order in the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating In said coun-
ty

¬

, for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 28th
day of February , A. D. 1911-

.Win.
.

. Bate*,
( Seal ) County Judj*.


